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to 	-1;o 	tolu you 	±ad to be a. r::cercl in my alal 

When it b;-loaia.'f a? Alr.r..nt that there was a .i-talph 3trader in-..-elv, .arini; in the .4vtOn 
i_isanity eheokeC. 	 ;.h.:L found thL: folder ther-., but not a 	pi..ee of 
pane.r in it. not even the slip 1:abak was to leave as a record of what he "borrowed." 
I then ch,..ohu-,: ny ',darren 	file - ho wau ufro nays eLUTOC ouCaLWC ti.,ey 1:ere worltm,:.; 
too,.:,ther - and there isn't even tho folder: I chucked my Hays file an all it has is a 
narboa-: of a notI wrote about bin. van tho intervic'w ±o 	I aid. interview hia 
one night when we wore all in hua)his to keep him out of you, had and lob's hair. The 
s:;couti tinS G S"X)iai :/012 SU;,;.-GZ3ted. that I check rzy-  .UilL file. - izve. Yher T._ iu but a cony 
of a sLacle 	 ne.rao of 0/11/69, and   there was more. 

flow the le;ter .J.mitn wrote Liays is of possiole il_:portaucc to uiand it I. L:Onu, too. 
"ho? yoa v it. eu hav cop-ica of thu i.hf deal, etc. I ot thorn all at t:..e sme tine. 

Thin reminds me, I think wh3n you are in i..emphio you should be ge ttin,; from Bob's 
2ile_ hat va: you cc:21. I 	-La. -Link: 	 clo't thinL 	uhastaLn 
L.: that i;.:po_.t.!:r_t, althou0-1 I lalow lOurieblood wan than there. But I do think that tahein 
to -:kofore.. 	h: 	 you are there is thc tine to do it. 11,:t also ask 

I-L.Lompson for ...hLt h vill lot you have, Llcludinc,. dubs of the tapes. 	sore at m, 
oo 	in-up:trod -Lo sireora-lit this. lie had a t. pe. 1-...corricr in his desk clrawi.:r anH  taped 
the real of a fala! Youkfolood. I told you about that .AuLday, 

Today one of the 15 tadents with whom I worked this aunoster was to have owe to 
get no- oanoettte totn:ziscribc: for me. ix fore she ca1hu to say she haLl hor days 
mixM up and woulc by coning ii;ednesday, I started tryin to collect thi.: tapes. :,:wo are 
J:.1.3111,..;. ea 	tell :fou 	story. 

lqrs t of al.., my Jr, etioe nukes ooldental reuse 	 While the:-  are now 
I ha houBaudo of strips of pap r like fran Lud's 	 froz 

when :did a larce collyinc job at the local pr..11: -, which has such a nac.him, and 1 
trimmed th. excemb in tli.:ir shop, with their pacer cutter. Thae are am the windowsill 
behind my back :hen le' on the ph.::.ne, to my loft when I type. ihen 1 	a tape I wrap 
it an one o. tmon., ido.ntify it, and have a•place :!ou haveacen for hol..14E; the;., to 
determine if I want than or I file then, but I i::ndiately•iientify them and replace 
the cassette fra, tic dranor on my riL;ht. When I decide I don't ned it, tho tape i_xics in 
the drawer few reuse. But as soon as I make it I identify it. lihen you an hare you will 
set:. that the onl;,' exception is When find an eml)ty box. :Jut even then I  place it in the 
box with id,ntification. 

how, Wilat wa..; to have been transcribed ror no wa2 ith:ntifivL, is gone, and spent a 
lot of time ioin aud. 	 It -L.: t:1-; 1,,Torts to ;::C of rport.:ra when Tiaa:2orshi. was 
first o;)..:ioi.uted Lrcial rosecutor. There were not lesc than two and I think:,cre with Lrt 

and not les.. than one 	a 2oz.l.t ruportcr, I think han.rnhon. (who space to Iludkins 
who let so:::othind the signifi -canoe of which iianratan had no way of knowint; slin),644.t 
I found is a ziln10 1.ev-in tape. Ualy.  The nurab r of tapes I'm not certain about, but .i,rt's 
management was pleased with the starry and he stazroa on it. .i.oide from frJ: first ono with 
;lawars1,-1's onwtnor, 	.h - h01e, i told. art about the 	lawyer with the fnicch name and 
his invoIvul::.nt aim, than .rt phon_.d back ano. he span- to the -;hartner, Aireu:_zn, 	more 

that re.;.:ali, 	then there wau a conversot-ion after Ja.ors1-1 tcniounce!., he would 
Pe ip oarvx)rate post but not -tr.h.at. with the .11.nd.erson Luau. tJaworski ownoanily iandle;-:, 
.:.700,000 of 	:-Loli.cy 	,x.vo so:le of his own.) Mork: 	report ix 
Pros,:cutor's fl ok's statement. Cr, what I can't clulicate fully. I do have a few notes. 

Z co'LI not hay.. reucoc thin : ..any tapes by ac.id .nt. If I did cry. 

 :as tal:on wry much tine to put the papurs bad: into the folders. ,-any hove buen 
ruins.. -0 	 :C• nan covers.. 1 oLL uan. ail 
over on  	 arr 	 prohect in all directions. 
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I :A:L.,: 	 ' 	Wag:, lsOt 	L.;(3 L-tO• 
• h.. loft I foulic:. hr. hn.:. on. 	it 

, 	, 	wav ir. 	7,0D. 2'ner- . 	111'4110(r 	ca.t.-.E,t 	this. 
toe co or p. 	 which .:o1.3.I. 	_aut 	tiLk. 

6.-LAD:zz 	 cor.ii3L Ithat 	to.L, 	wal; wiea 	about 	and 
so tolahia. hiwo

▪  

uJ.i ho bo'walitint; to aail thom ‘,..a.c.ic if ho jaatmod. to cone aL-4.113.: 
toi hi. to tL 	othia curz-ant. Does ho not 

Aay at all 	i1.a4ront forJ..of as? Yet 	to,k tit: `....;tra:it:r staff. 	L.ft-, no 
	 Gist._ i th i.th Liles. 

lia-sto VL x3 	 thou they 1c2t 
so - 0.164.1t 	(,..o over what. ho hao. 	Aura thor, ia no 1-1st. 

.:41 dot so exasporated with their pc...-son.,a2. 	 h. 1- ung. anfruotrv- 
tion 	yu:;.-actl. 	buttou on th.. stovE: 	 Vac. 	tu.. LW olt‘ctr.:_c wok. 
L1L. 	.ti her. 

i V1 tent ovol- 	 liot.eo 	 1 llac.̀  not LOiIa. Lai 
eL:.;• 	t- o, of whoa you ar olio, 1 	onf.: place. 	c-A,s put t-1 211 bac': h.:z.tly 
so 	first 	lo >1::e6. it ;ia* °VI/Loup 	illto z2.2' 	 j.a.t 

1.thon I waa asleep. The:e Iat that 	nore, auc.z.ouz:s 	

• 	

t.o 
k.hitou 

ttt ntal 
a c,arrison L A:n 	 nO 

valu., to c OLit it h 	a 	ow:, it 1"..1a;a ith clip tin; ;t1.,11-_,nts 
ClIOT.10(.. up • ucils 1:;:e.-.: we c.lesli t feecl 	 r.^_y offisot 

arc a 	

▪  

color. 

	

1u2t ecLtrol, 	op0-:;trea a 	 ctLtg 
;.4 file :.1 	t 13 on 02 -,-.11c;A: 	hat. printc:. 	sp-acial 	that th.2 of_6et 

up, 00 - 1:110,,  he had ..c,rt of a lir:/tea cliition 
tart of 00up• 	toot it back h... ;Fiat ., really shaken. Le hak: 

• f.a u ouch 	 to tk 	 than - 'VL sea:. 
ie F.i...frar.;;Ower 	behiad ti.. door, mist thend ui tho 6.1phabet.ho was - ir.:1snt -41cn. 

tood it ha. nu ho ha- ...1.1re.':," L;011.(7. oror and. Irz.elo a nes,. of t11...; 	 :-hat 
uollted wa riy aotations. lie was in&tir,.' opt.  chlusij fol.  a f-le• 

If it '2,o no moz..k, th. tho Lure 114t to occlutrt,  the work of another 
1 1 awc1 :7.7, too Lltc.,  bcausc Itrustc,', 	a.vttc-..'̀ olicoff - tlers is, I 	

• 

1E:0 ,e:co.o, 
ed he was into tho; filfr• too) aiLl 01:.11c-ra• 
un. of t 	 , Ix. k.-cto te 141:..v.._ 

lo17..ro: 	oa.-1../.r.!. .1:- "osztflc buay. -o Cu; you.. 

• ObSL- -q-LR-tti31:..:3 hut with thr.!:.L.L 	not as c:...rtalrL. 	-.id. a 
I a 	 can't b..: 	 2Ti lo thf.: 

ea 0, in 	 t"nut 	oilriz to 15'69 anu L'wo aver 	cto.-..,:sc to 
• - 	 CIA 

to cr Le: 	 a..,;(-nt is LI line. 	 that 
.."..1; now 111.r0- 17e..:k5 41.12.0 ..Tv.. 	 to ...:  

..3./.7.17.1C,  .-47it:tor.uuw.;e1l 

ti.- 	 oli 
;!- 	 -O0:.. 	an. 

an 

•-uter 
t L:.11 


